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INTRODUCTION

58
The infant food industry has expanded rapidly in the last decade with an increasingly extensive 59 range of products sold across all early years' feeding stages. In recent years, the Diet and Nutrition child's diet we can develop preferences that aide healthy dietary patterns into later childhood and 94 adulthood. The availability of suitable infant seafood meal options may contribute to the under-95 exposure to seafood in this age-group and could affect their current and future acceptance of this 96 distinctive flavour. Despite previous research comparing the nutritional composition of commercial 97 pre-prepared products to breast milk and home-cooked meals (Garcia et al. 2013) there is a lack of 98 evidence for the availability and nutritional suitability of seafood-based commercial meals. The 99 primary objective of this research was to investigate the availability and nutritional content of 100 seafood in pre-prepared main meal food products aimed towards early years feeding stages in 101 comparison to other main meal products. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
104
Data Collection
105
A search of United Kingdom (UK) online infant food stores, supermarkets; -Asda; Tesco;
106
Morrisons; Sainsburys; Aldi; Lidl, and non-food retailers; -Boots and Superdrug, was conducted to 107 identify manufacturers of pre-prepared infant and toddler main meal products between September 108 and December 2012. Only pre-prepared main meal (savoury) products aimed towards the early
Data Analysis
128
The proportional contribution of seafood-based products was compared to non-seafood based main 
133
RESULTS
134
General Characteristics
135
Fourteen manufacturers were initially identified but two were excluded from the study as the 136 product ranges only included breakfast and dessert-based products or were aimed towards children 137 five years and over. identified that seafood production in commercial infant meals increased to 6.3% (n=20), whilst 143 poultry meals contributed 26.0% (n=82), meat 31.3% (n=99) and vegetables meals 36.4% (n=115).
144
Over two thirds (n=8) of the identified manufacturers produced seafood-based products with an 145 average of 1.1 seafood meals per manufacturer and each manufacturer producing no more than two 146 seafood products (Table 1) . This increased to an average of 2.5 seafood meals in 2015 with an 147 overall decrease in the market with four manufacturers no longer selling any main meal products 
260
It is evident that the commercial main meals investigated provide adequate energy levels with 261 seafood-based meals being the most energy dense. Seafood-based products also achieve 30%
262
(8% higher than that of poultry and meat) of an infant's protein reference nutrient intake should not occur until the child is two years of age (Department of Health 1994). However, it 281 should be considered that to help combat obesity we need infants to develop healthy dietary 282 patterns which they take into adulthood. Manufacturers need to be encouraged to replace 283 current high-fat dairy ingredients for more lower-fat alternatives. This will help provide 284 parents with a larger range of lower saturated fat, non-dairy commercial seafood meals which 285 rivals poultry, meat and even vegetable-based meals for low saturated fat contents.
287
The tendency of the commercial seafood meal market to be high in saturated fat may deter We assumed that parents select meal options for their infant based on the name of the product 307 and so the classification of meal food types was based on the name of the product and not on 308 the full ingredient content. Our analysis was interested in looking at the nutritional 309 information provided to consumers using on-product nutrition labels. It is important to note 
Key Messages
 Parents who predominantly wean their infant using commercial infant meals will be challenged by a limited availability and range of seafoodbased meals  Energy dense commercial seafood-based meals benefit from high protein contents whilst containing low levels of sugars.  Infants who are predominantly given commercial seafood-based infant meals may be exposed to high saturated fat levels from additional dairy ingredients.
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